
SCHOOL AND COUECE WORK
i

Teaching American Citizenship to
Immigrants in the Eait

COLUMBIA'S SCHOOL OF MEDICIIfE
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Varloaa Kataeatioaal
Activities.

, Mw Janry haa entered upon the
of training fr cltlienshlo luch

cf tha row material from fjreljrn lafiH
which overflows from Kills Island. Vary
property Jersey City has been chosen for
tho expprlicnt. It is the most eosmopol-Jta- n

city In the state, rankin nest ltd
Xw York nd Brooklyn as shelter for
Immigrants. Tha plan Is strictly educa-
tional, and sprung from lectjre deliv-
ered b J. a. Fhalps Btokes. the settlement
worker, at Princeton university two year
ato. He urged that a sshool for lmml-cran- ts

b established In the Siste. The
following year the legislature gave effect
to the sunpestlon by empowering any
froard of education In any 'flrst-clnr- s tl;y
to open an evening school tor Instructing
Immigrants In cltlser.ahip.

Tha. school authorities of Jersey City at
nce outlined a Course of studies and lec-

tures along tha line suggested and when
the present school year opened the first
classes wera formed. At once there was a
great rush far admission. An additional
class had to be formed, and then another
and another, until row there Is an attend-
ance of .2,600, with almost as many mora
clamoring for admislons.

Tha keynote of the Immigrant school
plan, la to kindle In the student the delre
to become acquainted as soon as possible
with the American ' form of government,
fend It alms certain general
principle concerning Immigration to which
all rlghtmlnded men. foreign born as well

a native, will agree. The Idea Which Is
kept to tha fore Is that the American peo-
ple have always welcomed and do now wel-
come the presence In this country of for-
eign born subjects, who have contributed
not a Utile to Its- - greatness and prosper-
ity. evils fwtlnted out relate only to
the admission of vicious and shiftless Imm-
igrants, Of eat care la taken to convince the
students that under tne American form ef
government tho people tre the lawmaker
-- the highest responsible authority. It ll
often difficult to make the Immigrant be-
lieve that officers are appointed or elected
to carry out the will ef the people as

In IswMhat the several agents' or
officers have different powers and respon-ribllltJe- s,

and that each lh turn Is respon-
sible to some erne "higher np." until the
people the law-- Is finally reached, r

Colombia's Medical School. '
President Butter haa announced that the

trustees of Columbia university have ap-- ;
proved the lir portent rftpoala of the medi-
cal faculty relative to establishing new
conditions of admission to the College of
rhyslcians and Furgc-ons- which have been
Wilder consideration for some time past as
yart of tha university's general policy of
strengthening and , improving the medical
school.. The new requirement will take
effect In the yea 1910. After that date the
normal amount of preliminary education re- -
qutrea or all candidates for admission to
the medical school will t4 tha completion
ol.at least two full years- - of study In a
college or scientific school,' or an equivalent
education obtained elsnwherjs. Moreover,
this preliminary training must Include lit;
iructkin lnr"th' elements ofphyhfes,

chemistry and biology.
. In taking this step, Columbia university
puts the standard of admission to the medi-
cal school at the point where tha university
believes It should be, In the interests both
of the medical profession Itself ar.d In that
of sound educational policy. Columbia uni-
versity has not Joined In the movement to
require 'oollege graduation as a necessary
preliminary for admission to all Its profes-
sional schools, because it does not believe
that standard to be a wise one. It post-
pones to too' late a date the entrar.ee of
young men upon the active work ot life
without giving them any compensating ad-
vantage. The combine collegiate
and professional school course, In the estab-
lishment of which Columbia was a pioneer,
la now being rapidly adverted by univer-
sities throughout the I'nlted States,

Atlanta t'alvereltr. - V

Atlanta university, Atlanta. Qa., will hold
Us fortieth tnnual commencement exercises
during tha week beginning May 14. The bac-
calaureate sermon will be preached on that
date by the Rev. Henry II. Tweedy, pastor

,of the , South Congregational church of
Bridgeport Qonn. . . ' '

William Saunders Scarborough, Ph. D.,
Ll .. vice president of Wllberforce uni-
versity, will be the commencement orator.
Vr, ScartooroughVa formerly a student of
Atlanta university and "h attained dis-
tinction as one of the foremost Greek schol- -

'are In this country. He M also well knownss the author of numerous books an the
study of Greek and on philological and
archaeological subjects In general. One of
Ma text' books 1s among those m --use at
Harvard university. Ills articles on nsgro
folklore and on tha negro question are of a
very high order.

Iowa I'alversltr.
A religious census of the faculty and

students oflowfa university shows a wide
diversity of religious affiliations. Of the In-

structional staff 134 are members of some
denomination and forty-on- e

- Out of 1.07: students, I.S13 are church mem-
bers,, 711 but religiously in-

clined, and forty-flv- s without preference.
Tha detailed plans for the cross-countr- y

march which the mate university regiment
will make In May are being completed. It
his been decided to have the band accom-n- y

th js'f'ment. Thla feature will add
greatly ta ti-.- --pleasure of the trip. The

' greatest .difficulty In connection with this
mart-- haa falls a an the commissary

. Ty fiava secured Seven or

4

'

,

Piapcpiia will digest for you 3,000

Caias ef food and orercomV a
tour Stomach fire minutei

. fter.
,' Take your auur stomach or maybe
you call It Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas-

tritis or Catarrh of Stomach; It doesn't
, mat ter-i-ta- your stomach ' trouble

rigbt with you to your Pharmacist and
ask him to open a lil-ce- nt case , of
Pape'a Dlapepsln and tat you eat one

Triangula and aee if within
five minutes thvr la left any trats of
your former mieery.

Tha correct name for your trouble la
i Vood Fermentation food souHng;-- ! the
i Itlgostlve organ become weak, there la
(lack cf gastric Juice; your. food Is only
b,f digested, and you become affect. id
with loss of appetite, pressure and full-tu-- s

I after tAtlug, vemlUng. nausea,
bcartburn. griping In bowels, tJru
la tha pit ef stomach, bad taste in

j Mouth. ja'n In limbs.
aiKJjlMSBsea. belching Of g. tlllous-pien- a,

skk Leadailie, .li wuucs, UliuU

eight cooks and arranged for abundance
of plain, but wholesome food. There will
be six company nver, one bind mess
and an officer mets. Sine the lloe of msrch
Is along the Interurhsn In the direction
of Cedar Rapids. It will We convenient te
ship lh provisions. This will also make
It possible for visitors from Iowa City to
Inspect the regiment In camp on the Bun-da- y

they are out.
Commandant .Weeks of the Vnlverstty

battalion has established a regular corps
of engineers In the local cadet militia and
these men .will take an active part In the
practice march to be taken In the near
future. On them will fall the burden of
preparing maps of tha country to be
traveled, to build bridges, lay out the
camps and fortifications,, tske care of the
sanitation of the camps and many other
duties. This Is one of the meet Important
m6ves In the direction of a practically
trained battalion that has been set on foot.
The detail of the regular army methods
will be followed and will lend a touch of
reality to Hhe entire campaign. Next year
two complete battalions will be formed and
a series of practice maneuvers planned that
will pit the one against The other and a
regular campaign will be carried out.

flora (llrsre, tirlaaell.
The fourteenth annual home concert of

the Iowa College Glee club was given on
last Friday evening and was ss usual made
the occasion of a return to visit Alma
Mater oo the part of many alumni. The
conoert was up to the usual high standard
In all respects and many who have heard
the club for" a number 'of years In succes-
sion spesk very highly of this "concert as
compared with others. One of the Interest
Ipg features of the evening was an unex-
pected number given by the Cardinal quar-
tet, some of whom graduated last year, but
returned for this occasion. A reception
was field after the concert, for the club
and their friends.

The foundation meeting of the Beta ,of
Iowa chapter of Phi Beta Kappa was an
unusually Interesting occasion. After a
preliminary meeting for organization and
election of officers, the meeting' was thrown
open to the general public The chapter
was presented by President George E. Mac-Lea- n

of rh atata university. In behalf of
Professor Qrosvenor of Amhert, the pres-
ident of the united chapters. The founda-
tion address" was then delivered by Profes-
sor James. Hardy Ropes of Harvard univer-
sity on the topic, "TTe Relation -- Between
Liberty and Efficiency." Aa ttrls Is the
second chapter In Iowa and one of the
very few to be ftund in colleges west of
the Mississippi, the honor to Iowa college
la a notable one.

Tha vesper services on Sunday last ware
very beautiful and Interesting. The address
was delivered by Professor Ropes and the
music wss of great attractiveness. The
csholr sang the fine anthem, "I Will Bet
His Dominion In the Sea,'' and were as-

sisted by" a quartet for the solo parts.
Professor Scheve played for a poatlude,
"Asa's Death," from the Peer Gynt Suite.

The chapel exercise on Friday morning
was In accord with the day, for It waa a
rendition by the vesper choir oft "His Last
Words," by Dubois. The exercise occu-
pied a full hour, but was mora valuable
than any lessons which might have

at that time as It served to deepen
the. spiritual algnlflcance of tho day and
could not fall to Impress' tho audience with
the greatest truths ollfe, The singing of
the solo parts by Miss Buckow, Mr, farls
and Professor Robert FuIleHon of Cedar
Falls added much to the beauty of the
performance.

With six baseball games and four field
meets In prospect athletics will surely not
die out In Grlnnell during the few remain-
ing weeks of this school year.

. Edacatlonal .Motes,,
According to Prof. R. H. Jamea of thaUniversity of Missouri, within fifteen years

the middle west, instead of the east, will
be-th- e university center df the United
States.

Prof. Charles G. Hull of the department
of American history at Cornell, has beenappointed by the Cornell faculty as dean
of the College of Arts and Sciences, to
succeed Arthur Ross Hill, who goes to thaUniversity of Missouri.
" Ths Normal college. New York City, has
elected as Its president George 8. Davisat a salary of J8.2&0 a year, to succeed Dr.
Tbomas Hunter, who recently resigned. He
Is a brother of the New York supreme court-Justice-

,

Vernon M. Davis.
Prof. John H. Nlemeyer. Street professor

of drawing In Yale Art school, will retireon a pension at the end of the present
college year as professor emeritus. Theonly other professor at Yale to retire as
emeritus at the end of thia year la Prof.Tracy Peck of the Latin department.

At the University of Washington soma
of the girls have been paying their tui-
tion by taking care of the bablea of thafaculty. Women In that college take thasame courses In athletics that the menhave and are up In the art of rowing.
Cornell and , Wellesley both encourage
women to learn to row, and have boat raoea
In which they take part.

Sir William Henry Preece, formerlypresident of tha institution of Civil En-girt" and now consulting engineer to theEnglish colonies. In the course of a lec-
ture before tho Society ef Arte In Lon-
don seversl days ago, eulogised the techni-cal education which Is given In America.He said, among other things, that thaAmerican boy wss mentally two years
ahead of the European boy.

Tha legislature of North Carolina at a
recent special session, passed a compulsory
school attendance law for the blind Chi-
ldren of the state, similar to the one passed
for deaf children last year. The law re-
quires the seversl counties to bear thetraveling expenses of indigent deaf and
bllud children to tha schools and return. In
addition to the 120 already required for
clothing. The atate meets other expenses.

Hoys In Toledo (Otuo High school have
formed a society In which the lada bind
themselves not to uae cigarettes, and to
do everything In their power ta prevent
tha saie and manufacture of them. Vhey
also pledge themselves not ta use profane
language and to help any friend In any
moral way possible. Tha society antici-pates tha organising of suoh societies In
other schools, with the Intention of making
the movement a national one.

At I o'clock every morning In Princeton,
during the term-tim- e the curfew rings from
the college belfry, as It has don for the
last 160 years. In colonial days It called
the undergraduates back to their sooms
In Nassau hall, not to stir therefrom until
the rising bll at a o'clock the next morn-
ing. The ralling-l- n rule long ago ceased
to be enforoed, but the curfew, a curious
survival of tha tlma-honon- rd law, etlll
rinrs at tha official close- of day.

By using tha various departments of Tha
Bea Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at small expense.

FlVg AFTER
nest ahd many other similar symp-torn- s.

If your appetite la fickle, and noth-
ing tempts you, or you belch gas or If
you faei bloated arter eating, or your
food Ilea like a lump of laad on your
stomach, you can make up. yeur mlad
that at the bottom of alt fhls there U'but oha cause.

'

. Call your stomach- - trouble by any
name you will, but prove to yourself
that tha real and only cause Is Food
Fermentation .Sour Stomach.

A ease of Ppe's Dlspepsla eoal only
I cent and telle plainly, on the lufcel
tha name of each Ingredient, to ahoa
that these Trtangulea are aa kaxmlesa
and pleasant aa candy- Ihoagh each
Triangula will promptly digest J.OOU

grains of food. ' '
Prove tq yourself, after your nsxt meal,

that yeur stomach la aa good as any;
that there la nothing really wroug. fltop
this fermentation aud begin eating Jnt
you want without fear at discomfort sr
miery.

Your relief la waiting for you. It la
inerv.y a piatter of bow h)a' you take
tha first 'irlftk ., .

ALL MISERY FROM INDIGESTION
VANISHES MINUTES

TUB OMAHA4
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Effort Being Made to Settle Muddle
i Ortr Construction of Jail.

IMPROVEMENTS HI CITY PAKKS

Cottle af Hewer Twastel Cares ta aa
Catches Oat Warkmaa, Wis la 3ft

erlansty lajared Others
i

Have Marrow F.erape.

A conference of tha mayor and council,
tha Board of Flra and Po.lce Commis-
sioners and the executive committee of
the Good Government league was held
Saturday afternoon at the new city Jail
to try. If possible, to clear away the ob-

stacles lying In the wsy of the settlement
of that controversy and providing the
city with an endurable Jslf1. The city has
been paying rent on quarters at the rate
of 3 per day for a long time. Tha quar-
ters are In themselves most wretched
and unwholesome from every point of
view, but the new jail with' Its dark cells
snd so.ltary compartments Is even worse.
Tha police refused to use 1t after It was
constructed.

The old administration maintained that
tha Champion Iron company was at fault
and should be. made to make, the changes
required to make the jail habitable. The
company In turn maintained that the
architect employed by the city had re-
fused to allow the construction of the
cells with a grating, aa la now desired.
The old council refused to pay for the
work In full and at that point matters
have been at a standstill.

The prevalent feeling waa to make an
Immediate effort to aettle the matter In
the manner moat to tha clty'a Interests,
even If the work had to be paid Tor In
full. W. C. Lambert agreed to write to
the Champion Iron company for Its final
concessions. If any were to be secured.
The replay cannot be received before the
latter part of the week. The council prob-
ably win take no action until then.

Park ImproTFMsati Planned.
The Park board held a' meeting Friday

night In tha offices of E. R. Leigh and
discussed several propositions for beautify-
ing the city parks. The committee of the
board reported that Morton and McKlnlcy
park had bo-e- plowed, seeded and planted
to trees. They now propose to expend con-
siderable money in beautifying Spring Lake
park. In Highland park a colony of squir-
rels 'has been located. Tha boys of the
city are warned not to molest these animals
under penalty of prosecution.
Good Government I.eagn Meeting-- .

The Good Government league met Friday
evening In regular monthly session, with
a large attendance. The committee which
reported of the work during" tha recent
campaign, namely, watching tha polls and
tracing illegal voters, was Instructed to
proceed and prosecute any persona who
had falsely testified either In registration
or In vouching for others. v

A committee of twelve members waa ap-
pointed to attend all future council meet-
ings In order to be In touch with the
affairs of the city.

The executive committee was Instructed
to wait on Mayor Koutsky and the city
council to request that they rescind the ac-

tion of the former council locating five
hydrants on Hootor boulevard. The same
committee waa Instructed to secure a

speedy settlement of the Jail controversy.
A committee was selected to arrange a

banquet to bo given In May by tha league
In the Interest of good government. At
this banquet all tha .city officials wi be
guests of honor. .

ewer Taaae- Caves la.
A mass of caving earth blocked tha

upper end of tha Mud creek aewer yes-
terday morning, and cams near ending
fatally to several of the workmen. The
company la working rapidly on tha Eleven
foot aectlon of the tunnel beneath Rail- -
road avenue. Th most of this work will
be done from the surface, but tha cm-pan- y

was pushing the tunnel work aa far
aa possible. The tunnel Is not over twen-ty-(l-

feet below th sufTace, and tha aoll
was not aa compact aa usual where the
men were working, and, would not support
Itself. A deaf muts gave tha algnal to the
workmen to get out. A clod fell from the
roof of the excavation where th men
were at work and "struck him on tho
shoulder., Looking up he saw a rapidly
widening crack and tha roof sinking alowly.
He grabbed 'his, nearest companion and
pointed up. Tha man yelled and th gang
of shovetera aprang Into the safe arches
of tha heavy cement tunnel. Tha last man
wag caught a the soil broke downward.
Ha waa burled p the waist, but not se-

verely hurt. Theaved earth was at once
cleared away and It la likely that tha reat
of tha tunnel will be built from tha surface.

Coaatrr Clah Opealagr,
The Indoor social aeason Is Just closlng'ln

South Omaha, and th last events will soon
make way for th Country club opening.
On more danca by the Ideal club will In-

tervene, Thla la to be given Thursday
evening, April S. at Maaonlo hall. ,

The opening of tha club on May
marka tha third aeason of one of the most
successful social organisations aver started
In tha city. ;

Th- - work of Improvement has been In
progress at the club grounds for several
weeks, new quarter have been built for
th accommodation of tha help, cinder
patha have .be n made around the'grounda
at different places, while an Immense
amount of shrubbery and flower haa been
set out. all of which will In time make
this one of th prettiest spots In th vicin-
ity of Omaha.

Manager Arnold of the house committee
haa engaged Mrs. Francis, an experienced
cattress, to take charge of tha cafe for
tha coming season, and she Is arranging for
a vary appetising menu for th opening
Bight

Manager Cos of tha grounds committee
haa been active. Th greens are In mid-
summer shape, th grounds rolled and ev-

erything Is In such good condition that
several match games of golf have already
been played. Dr. 'Cox expects a great
many mor of th mmbar to play golf
thia season than last, and la to form a team
to play agalnat th beat team from th
Omaha club.

Floyd Sherwood, last year's golf cham-
pion, la practicing regularly.

Manager Malcher of the tennis and cro-
quet committee, la making arrangementa
to taka care of tha many players who wish
to participate la these guou.

Manager Radauweit af tha baa ball com-
mute ha been busy th last three week
overseeing th buttling of a new grand-
stand which will acoommodat 100 people.
Tor th opening day Manager Radauweit
haa dcidd t play th regular team, led
by Captain Pal Talbot, agalnat tb Colts,
led by Captain Frank Qoansy.

Arsaealsusa Tm fthate,
Alexander Macdonach and Loaa Konklah,

two 'Armenians, Indulged tn little shooting
affair at 1 P-- n. Saturday. They live at
Twenty-eight- h and R streets. Qua ef throoprd on hi companion and flrr three
tuaea before th 1alter oould draw bta gun
ta reply. Then th aacond an fired shot
Neither man nor any ot tha bystanders were
bit Tb txeuVl arose v a' card gam
la'.whtoh Konklah aocuwed Macdonach af

PCeattr.g him out of hla money. Both men
wet arrested for shouting with deadly j
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weapons Within the city limit. They can
speak little English. ,

Mla Haley Talk to Teachers .
Miss Msrgsret Haley, president of the

Chicago Federation of Teachers, lectured
st the 8oulh Omaha High School auditorium
last evening to sn appreciative audience.
She left the thought with the South Omaha
teachers that thryhsd a duty, even In their
own Her argument was
that the public Is, as' a whole, most un-

sympathetic In Its demands on the teachers.
That bitter opposition is bound to follow
each effort to put the ralsry of the teacher
on a reasdr.able paying basis. For this
reason the patriotism ot the average cltlsen
Is a poor support to a struggling member
of the teachers' fraternity. The appeal
must be backed by organising In Such a
manner as to give weight o requests for
advances, and to fall In line with the labor-
ing classes and sympathise with their ef-

forts, Vor most of the children taught and
most of the support of the. teacher, also,
cornea from that class.

1 Magic City Gossip.
Jetter's Bock Beer delivered to any part

of tha city. Telephone No. s. ' .
James King, Twenty-sixt- h s'nd D, re-

ported having a horse stolen trom his
stable.

The Government Inspectors' club will give
a dxnclng party at the Workmen temple
Friday evening, April :4. ,

Cnlt arid gel our terms, when In need ofmoney. Fidelity Chattel Loan company,
tt4 North Twenty-fourt- h street. i

The Women'e Christian Temperance union
will meet with Mrs. H. 8. Abel. 71 North
Twenty-thir- d street, Tuesday afternoon.

For Bale Good six-roo- house, east front,
modern except heat; nlca lawn, shade andfruit trees; barn, at loa North Twentieth.

For Bale Cix-roo- m house,' modern; barn,corner lot; a bargain. Make offer. Party
leaving tha city. 1001 North Twenty-firs- t
street. v, '

The annual hot biscuit and maple syrupsupper will be given by he Presbyterian
women at the residence of Mrs. C. M.
Bchindel. April 22, from 6 to t p. m.

Kotitsky's for latest styles of wall paper
at greatly reduced prices; ready mixedpaints at Wc per gallon. We do painting
and paper hanging. Window glass andgl&alng. Don't fail to come and see our
lir.e and prices before you buy.

Tralnor. Caldwell A Co.. have for sale-Th- ree

at Thirty-sixt- h

snd Q streets, prffce ll.Wn. 1100 down, bal-
ance monthly at per cent; a seven-roo- m

modern cottage near Twenty-secon- d snd Nstreets; two five-roo- cottages near Forty-secon- d
and 8 streeta, cheap. Offices, north-east corner Twenty-fourt- h and N atreets.

Aa lasldlaas aeaagrer.
One el the worst features of kidney

troubles la that It la an Insidious disease
and before tha victim realises his danger
he may have fatal malady. Take Foley's
Kidney Curs at the first algn of trouble, aa
ft corrects Irregularities and --prevents
Bright' disease and diabetes. For aale by
oil druggists.

At the Theaters
His Hons'e In Order" at the Boyd.

The Woodward Stock company In "HiaHouse in Order," a drama In four acts,by Arthur Wing Plnero; under dirertlonof Mr. Frank 1L Livingstone. The cast:Forshawj a representative of a provln- -
c'sl nbwspaper Walter H. PoulterHarding, Fllmer Jesson's secretary ....

j F. H. LivingstoneFllmer Jesson, M. P Frank DenlthorneHillary Uesson, British minister to thaRepublic of.Banta Guarda
",'i',""i;;v'-.- ' Albert Morrison
t'r1"8 th Aral wife's

jesson,' the first wife's 'ehnd"
Mill" " '".M Mastor Clark MarshallThome, the governess.. Coletta Powerii1 J?Jme 8 "'cond wife. Alice FlemingLady Ridgeley, Ueialdinea mother 7

r- Kdith Spencer
sii,.i,-FII,n-

er t'rvnt" Bchrode
L Alvln EmersonMajor Maurewarde, a frlen of the f srrr- -

Sir Dyani.i Ridgeicy7G.r
Pryc;Ridg4i.y--Ger.ldln.terW.'.1!0C-

An audience that entirely filled the Rw
I theater greeted, the Woodward Stock
IP""" "'Sht, when It opened the spring

season witn a fine perform-
ance of Pinero'a play, "Tha House In Or-
der." To some members of tha company
the occasion waa merely coming home
again. These were made to feel at home
by the personal welcome given them, and
the newcomers were greeted with such,
cordiality that they felt at ease and glad
that they were among pfple ao friendly
aniT-e- o sincere lr. their expressions of
friendship. Miss Spencer waa required to
make a speech in return for tha greeting
extended her, and ao was Mr. Morrison.
Between tha third and fourth aols tha lay
was interrupted by the presentation tox
Mr. Morrison on behalf of his Omaha
friends of a handsome silver loving cup.
Tha presentation speech waa made by T.
W., McCullough, 'and waa feelingly re-
sponded to by Mr. Morrison, who waa
given g genuine ovation. At tha cloae of
the third act Miss Fleming and Mr. Mor-
rison were each given a beautiful floral
piece and bouquets were numerous for all.
Master Clark Marahall shared is the floral
distribution,' and tha whole affair waa one
of tha utmost cordiality on both aides of
tha footlights.

Naturally soms nenrousnoas waa felt by
the members of tha company, and Director
Livingstone waa apprehensive during the
entire performance for tha hitch hat did
not come. Tha play moved smoothly from
first to last, and a decidedly effective, per-
formance waa given. It la a queer sort tSt
Srama, but one that abounds in interest.
All tha currents of sympathy are turned
to tha heroine, and the events of tha
drama are ao arranged aa to culminate In
her renunciation of revenge and her de-
cision to btar with becoming humility the
cross that ia put upon her. It la just a
trifle Illogical In some of Its aspects, but It
worked out with fine effect. It ia In-

telligently expressed by tha company, and"
was keenly enjoyed by tha audience last
night, curtain calls and scene calls being
many. Mr. Livingstone has provided an
unusually handsome setting for the piece.

Miss Fleming made a very good Im-
pression. She has a good address and car-
riage, and her voice generally has a plead-
ing note, Jts quality being rich and vibrant
In her strong acene with Mr. Morrison in
tha third act ' she fairly carried off the
situation and deserved ths curtain call she
got. , I

Mr. Morrison finds tha part of Hillary
Jesson much to bis liking, and plays It
with careful geal. All tha way he handles
It confidently and aurely, and In tha third
act ha ahowa his genuine force. Ha reada
Mr. Pinero'a sermon with unction, his fine
voice ringing true with accents of sincerity
and carrying th convincing weight of truth
in Its every period. Thla Is on of th beat
things Mr. Morrison has sver done in
Omaha, and ha baa dona many good things.

Miss Spencer works a ah always haa,
with good taste and direct effect. Mr. W al-
lock la good aa Ulr Daniel and Mr. Livings
atona ia well aulted with th part of Fryce.
MU Evanj ahowa ber capacity in tha un-
pleasant role of Geraldine, and Miaa Power
deserves a compliment for her wsy of
doing Mil. Throme, the French governess.
Master Marshall doe Derek Very well. He
la ataadily Improving tn his stag work.
Mr. Damthorae'e Fllmer seemed a little
out of perspective at times, yet It la In the
mala Tory near to what the author had In
mind. Th ether are well located. and
tha general effect I that tha company ta a
capable one and well directed.

klaaed froaa Head tm Heel
wss Bea Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
rver a gravel roadwgy, but Bucklea'a Ar-
nica Salve cured him. 25c, For tala by
Beatou Drug Co, .

MANY- - WORK FOR RIVER

F. t). Wead, Vice Fiiident of Missouri

Hirer Navigation Congress, Busy.- -

CAMPAIGN F0R MEMBERSHIP

(Imahaaa Interest Themselves la
Movement Which Is ta Be State-

wide and Get Reitlta
Neat Tear.

Now Is the time for all good men to
coma to the aid of the Missouri river navi-
gation movement. The price of giving this
aid and of being Identified with this Brest
movement is so small jihat It Is almost
absurd. It Is Just II. .

F. vice president for Nebraska
of the congress, haa appointed a commit-
tee of twenty-fiv- e to meet at the Com-
mercial club raoms next Thursday to take
further steps towsrd making arrangements
on this matter. Fifteen of the members
of this committee were appointed and their
names were published heretofore. Yes-
terday the following were added to the
number, aa follows: Judge W. W.Sla-baug- h,

M. O. Cunningham, Grant Parsons,
Clyde Sundblad, F. J. Burgess. Hugh Mc-
Caffrey, Dr. R. D. Mason. John Power, J.
A. Bruchere, A. A. Buchanan. J. L. Jacob-so- n,

fThe movement being made for members
In Oarraha ia only a branch of the move-
ment being made In all the territory In-

terested In making the Big Muddy navi-
gable to raiso funds for carrying on the
work.

"Tho money secured from these mem-
berships will be used for getting valuable
statistics regarding the great saving to
tha people of Nebraska and other stslesif the river Is made navigable, and the
consequent Increase in the value of prop-erty- i"

said Vice President .Wead. "It Is
alscJ to be used In paying expenses of
speakers, who will go among the people
and tell about the work, thus conducting
a campaign of education. '

"In return for the dollar the members
will receive a book containing tho pro-
ceedings of th last congress at Sioux City,
all, the literature Issued by the government
on the subject and other advantages. A
membership ticket will be Issued to eachperson paying tho 11 by the aecretary."

Membership fees shauld.be sent to Ezra
Millard at the Omaha National bank,

chaise Glvea Baeoaragemest,
"We want to educate the people to a

realisation that th river Is navigable,"
aald Mr. Wead. "Captain Schulxe, gov-
ernment engineer' In charge, haa told us
that It; Is and haa pointed onf that the
people will aave half on the present grain
rates If tha river is put in shape to carry
the grain.

"Also, there is practical demonstration In
the forty-fiv- e mllea of the river at Its
worst point which was mad navigable witha twelve foot channel fifteen years ago.and
this stretch Is today as good as- - ever. The
cost of that work was only 140,000 a mile."

The following have already become mem-
bers by paying the fee:
H. H. Baldrige Jcseph HouskaB. L. Baldwin Samuel KatxFrsnk Pantile J. A. C KennedyGeorge Barker A. C. KennedyJoseph Barker E. B. Klpllnger
D. Baum, Jr. E. K. F. LeflangE. R, Benson C. O. I beckJ. H. Bexton A. J. Love
S. P. Bostwrck C. W. MartinCyrus 8. Bowman R. A. McNownFrank Boyd Kara MillardI Brlnker. C. H. Minor
V. H. Brown Fred Met
W. C. Bullard J.'H. Mlthen
S. Burns. Jr. .. Nebraska Fuel Co.E. H. Button H. B. Payne
Will A, Campbell ... George B. Prln8. D.Canfleld H. J. Pen foldH. T. Clarke Tease Bros. Co.lyiwrle Chllda W. S. Poppleton
W. J. Coad' H. D. iteedI. E. Congdon . T. J. Rogers
E. A. Cope W illiam Redgwlck
W. H. Crary J. A. Scott8. 8. Curtis 8. A. SearlH. 8. Dsntel Harry A. Btona
A. V. Dresher S. M. Balder "
A. D. Fetterman U D. Spaulding'
F. H. Fonda, Jr. S. M. SadlerStanhope Flemmg Judge 8labaughJ. C. George H. A. Tukey
W. T. Graham Ross B. Towle
C. A. Grlnnell W. H. ThomaaByron R. Hastings A. J. Vlerllng
T. C. Havena R. W. Vlerllng
E T. Heyden F. D. WeadGeorge N. Hicks

Can pgr m "Cheap Skate."
Henry Schwenck, a wheelwright living

at Rossvtlle, S. I., waa publicly cuffed
about the head by his wife In tha corri-
dors of tha village hotel at Stapleton, M.

I., and then floored with a well directed
blow by Mrs. Margaret Qulnger. his wife's
mother.

Schwenck staggered to his feet and --preferred

a charge ot assault in he third
degree against his wife, and five minutes

Short Breath
Palpitation, feeble pulse, indicate
weak heart action. You can
make it strong with Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure. Chronic heart
troubles, with. attending suffering
may also be greatly .relieved by
its use. It is invaluable, in all
cases where the heart is jnvolvcd.

"I waa suffering with heart' troubleand had been for two years, I hadpain In my heart, back and left side,
and had not been able to drew a deep
breath for two years. Any little exertionwould cause palpitation, and I couldnot lie en my left aids, without Buffering.
Itook Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine .

wnn me res oil mat j am in betterhealth than I ever wss before, bavinsrained 14 pounds since I commenced tak-ing It." MRS. MLLIB THOMAS.
Cpper Bandusky, Ohio.

If first bottle falls to benefit money back.
MILES MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, Ind.

7,5
1
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after her 'parole the" wheelwright was
aa-sl- 'publicly pommeled en the steps of
th hsll by th tw women. He fled In
the direction of the New Vork ferrj.

The row was precipitated by
bringing a civil action for the recovery' hf
lioa loaned in hia mother-la-la- When
tha rase was railed before Judge Strake,
Herman 8. Butler, representing the ama-xon- s,

secured an adjournment.
"Tou cheap, skate," shouted Mrs.

Schwenck n the wheelwright loft tha
enurtroom. "I will fix you."

Then followed the free fight In the cor-
ridor, and the subsequent arraignment bf
Mrs. Schwenck before Magistrate Marsh
across the hall.

POPULAR INSURANCE MAN DIES

Arthar I., heets of Trailers' Arcl- -
deat la Victim of .Taber

caloal.
Arthur I. Shaelz, secretary and treasurer

of the Western Travelers' Accident assoola.
tion, died at his home, 04I Bewsrd street,
at 2:10 p. m. Saturday, from tuberculosis.
. Mr. Sheetx was 43 yesrs of age and,
though he has been suffering from the ef-

fects of the disesse for some time, hal
kept! the struggle up by staying st hla of-

fice In the Ranibp building to the last pos-

sible moment. The accident Insurance com-
pany of which he was an officer waa the
work of" his life. He organized the com-
pany, and It has become one of the best
known organizations tn the west, especially
among traveling men, who Insured in it
from New Tork to San Francisco.

Only last August Mrs. 8heeta passed
away, leaving her husband and

daughter, Who now survives her father
The funeral will be held from the home

on Seward street, Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock and he body will be burled by th
side of that Of Mrs. Sheets.

t tCaroaeaa Trips. ,

Complete arrangements for your trip
abroad can be made through the Chicago,
Milwaukee ft St. Paul Ry. Agency all
Transatlantic steamahlp lines. Make your
cabin reservation early for summer travel.
Ticket office. 1624 Farnam StJ Omaha.

aa ia

Vanilla, Lemon, Orange,
fruit,

:

;
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TU Sernca it Bouad PUm
Daily. aa Tktaa

W. O. DA VIDSOS.
CilU Pulienarr Ticket

Union Depot 181 Farnam
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Our-Lette- r Box

Contrlhtiirrms rm' timely tbvlc Invito!
Write leaihly on one aide of the rpr
Only, with nnme and address appended.
Vnnsed contributions wtll not he

I.urs exceeding JiO words wl'l
be eurpct,v Ih.Ih cut down
dlservtloii of tlio ,itor.
vlsws of corrrspnibta-ut- J.W"s not com-- ,
rnlt The Bee t their, endorsement.

This Water tVork.t .

a.MAHA'.MfirfT W,-- Ttr thMltorf Th
Rer 'In an fl,rtlvl', Klaii'-d- '' tiy W. F. Wap-plt-- h

which sf peered In "nturdsy morning'
Issue of xfie Hee he'saysf.

Kvery cltlscrt favrired OmaM ownership
cf the water plnht. If , could have gotten

for Its estimated wottrf, fitconllng to our'expert, town. n.sfO.rnri;' but ''to idecree the plant at. about 4.00Q,0(i)!
has staggered the pvople. . ... ,

Many Omaha, have the Im-

pression that' Mr.y John.-W- i Alvord, who;
Sci--i- 1 as p'rrsl!ef bt behalf of 'the cilyi
pf Omaha, the water works ti'
be worth only, 13.500.000.. Onj; of the dpy
papers of Omaha, wcently' made this state-
ment editorially. 'I.''" ';

; .
!

So far asl'have been' able ta learn, Mr.'
Alvord mRdc no report whatever with re-
spect to the vnfue o tVe wateV Works, but
nieiely .dlsenU(t firm nnd', refused to ap-
prove the award agreed upon by the other
twe appraisers. ' " '' '

I iht .Mule :

f.ftri" an amount
added to tha appraasa! Tor going value, he
difference between the amount of the
award and the estlir.ate of Mr. Alvord did
not exceed liJ per oo'nt.

If the Water boajrd or ajiyone else knows
the facts in regard to tills Vm. public would

full informatics).
No one who --Informed In respect to

the professional ability and frsonal char- -'

acter of Mr. Benzenberg 'arid Mead,
the engineers who signed the award, be- -
lleves they have reported a Valuation
very largely In excess of tth trtrt value of'
the property. i,

Ever Try The Bea Want. Ad Columns T j

If do so, and get satisfactory results.

etct are made from the

Railway Company

'ft ftvioHi' r'Z

Railway
Twe Tiais Cack
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To Drivers and Cfaattffears
The following rules are suggested in the interest of safety

1 Keep to the right of the road as the law required. ,".
"2 In turning into another vdo not "cut the corner"

but make a full turn, keeping as far as possible to the
RIGHT.

3 When crossing or turning into streets on which there
are street car tracks be sure to have your horse or
automobile under perfect control.

"

,

4 Never cross or turn suddenly into a track without first
making sure that a car is not approaching either
direction. , .

5 Be especially careful where the streets are "crooked,
where the view is obscured or when passing cars from
which passengers are alighting.

Assist Us in Accidents. ' -

"7--

Omaha & Council Bluffs
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"When a man picks up The Bee, he is as certain that all the business news U printed in it
as he is sure that all of the news of the world is given. When you have a grocery store, a livery
stable or a manufacturing concern for 6ale, that is news business news.

'The Bee prints this kind of news. '.When you have anything for. 6ale.send it to The Bee.
When you want to buy anything, look in the Classified columns of The Bee you, are almost sure
to find it. Perhaps not the firut day and maybe not the second, but sooner or later you will find
what you want in the Classified columns

'
of Tho B$e.

. It will pay you to read these columns every
day. ' , ' J ;'

'
. - ' " 1


